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Penn Charter Scores Victory Over Lansdowne in Opening FoetbaH Game by a Margin of a Te
MISSED GOAL COSTLY

TO LANSDOWNE, AND
PENN CHARTER WINS

Richards Fails in Dying Moments of Thrilling Contest
te Tie the Score Brill Picks Up Bad Pass and

Races Ninety Yards for a Touchdown

Ii KOItlSRT W. MAXWEMj
Spert Keiller l'.rfnlnir rubllc I,cHrer

stepped into tlie s ports picture .vcsterday, when Venn Charter
FOOTBAI.Ti Lnnsdnwne te buttle the High Schoel eleven of thnt township,
and at the end of four scvcn-minut- e perspiring periods departed with the first
Tlcterj of the season. The eere was 7 te II. which net only Indicates close
figures', but also a cle-- game. ,.,.,

Seme time a mere exciting contest will be put en. but wc
boys sweltered under a het sun, ii'iivcd wonderful football for this time of the
year, Mazed nl rallies nnd kept the huge crowd In a constant Mate

of excitement from the start until the finish. There were thrills galore, and
the unexpected always happened.

v.. nrnnmip. take the period, when renn Charter was battling
with its back te Its own goal line, trying te off what looked like certain
defeat. Lansdowne had played the better game, both en fhe attack and the

defense nnd when Mcrrltt's boys get the ball en a punt into their own territory
athletes would push them back everIt looked as if the maroon jeiscjed

the Un.
Three times did the Queen l.ane athletes try te advance with the ball, out

did net gain mere than u couple of jardc. With te go en the fourth
down, the enlv thing left nn te kick, ltrlll. n substitute, dropped back te
get the ball and Schiiuche. the center, passed It back. Instead of being a

perfect pass, the oval sailed ever Brill's head and rolled toward the goal line.

This looked like the turning point of the game, nnd it was. nrill and three
Lansdowne. men were after it. but the 1'enn Charter bej get there first. In-

stead of falling en the ball nnd plnylng it safe, he picked it up and started
te run. He evaded two taiklers, shook another off and started toward the.

(eal line, 00 yards away
One bv one he passed the tackier until he had a clear field. He crossed

the goal line and Captain Heb Stnzcll Licked goal. This kick proved te be

the winning point.
After that Lansdowne played better football and seemed te have the.

better team. However. I'enu Charter put up a stonewall defense whenever
the goal line was threatened, turning their opponents back. The ball seesawed
up and down the field until the final period, when Lnnsdewne put en n spurt
which almost carried it te ictery. This was due te the generalship of Wilcox,
the captain. The ball was In midfield. third down and ' yards te go- - The
team lined up and 'ilce said In a voice which could be heard by every ene:

"We will kick. Make that pass geed."
The ball sailed back Inte the captain's hands, but Instead of kicking it he

started te run. I'enn Charter was taken by surprise and Wilcox traveled te
the Se-yn- line before he was downed.

An attack at the center of the line netted 5 vards and another gave
Lanfdewne hrst down. The game was almost ever nnd. with five seconds te
play and the ball en the d line. Wilcox signaled for a forward pass.

The ball was hurled forward and Kern. one of the best ends In sehelnstic
ranks, was under it. He caught the ball for a touchdown, makiug the soero
7 te 0. Time was up en the play, but the try at goal was allowed. There-

fore, Lansdowne had one chance te tie the score.
Wilcox was the regular goal kicker, but because he was erratic of late

Hiehnrds was chosen te beet the ball ever ihe bar. He tried hard, but the
oval sailed six inches en the outside and I'enn Charter wns the winner by a
Ingle point.

were several individual stars, but I'en. the right end for
Lansdowne, steed out most prominently. This boy it one of the

Irst sehelastw rnds in ths section, both en thr offense and defense.
Ae ground tens gaimd en his side nnd he tens the btst man im the
Irani at eatchmg the fencaid ju..

Tad Jenes Makes Many Changes at Yale
.TONES is out te give Yale a football team this senen. Tip fameasTAD Blue star of jears age i diving into his second year as director of

gridiron affairs at New Ilnven determined te forget ISI'JO and give his
linn mater un e'even that will net suffer in comparison with the best in the

East. And either he will succeed in raising Old Kli te the top or he'll slldu
te the bottom. Tad does net de things by halves.

Jenes has reused the entire sjttein nt Yale and has made man changes.
Here are some of the things he has done :

First. Discarded i temporarily at least i most of the old players and
picked an eleven that contains only one veteran Captain Malcolm Aldrieh.

Second. Selected the heaviest team that has represented Yale in many
yar. The ends, Sturm and Diller, are athletes. The line from
tackle le tackle will average clce te It K) peunds: Hurry Crc. m tnck'e,
weighs I'.'M, and Hidden, who belies his name, tips the scales nt -- Id.

Third. tlave Yali a schedule that restores New Knglnucl colleges te th"
New Haven gridiron. Bates, Vermont. Brown and Williams all a'ppear en
the slate. Net in a cunrtcr of a ccnturj has Yale booked su many Down Kan
colleges.

Fourth. Established new coaching vtem that called for winter.
prms and fall practice. Jenes developed a dozen green plajrs during the

spring nnd early summer.
Fifth. Organized a new coaching stnff Clmrlie Taft. seu of the Chief

JuEtlce. nnd Comerford, star end of llUtl. are newcomers as resident conches.
Sixth. Reorganized the (trmluate Football Advisory Committee. Majer

Leuis I Stoddard, the international pole p'ajcr. is chairman, nnd Fester
Rockwell, former head cench: Ted I.illey. former cpiarterback : Hay Paige,
former end. unci Olarenee Aieett former end. have been made member?.

Seventh. Restored 'Walter Camp. Y.ile s athletic adviser for thirty years.
as a counselor of the football ysteni.

Eighth. Induced the iuiv team te leave West l'einr for the first time
in te pla.v n football game against any team ether than Annnpelis.

Ninth. Adopted the pellc-- j of numbering the plajrs for all the games.
Tenth. Insisted that Yale's team lie picked en the basis 0f condition and

upenerit.N of present plaving. Instead of cspencnc e anj length of service
m

Illur o;ei tts seawn agatml Ha'ri tint afternoon, and Yale
follen rri iii,7 hair n rhanei te loel. met thr r' matrrial devrl-ep'-

by the rnrigctii ceaih.

Failure of fiagby Hurt Speaker
THIS SPEAKER'S ace was benten bv the "innks m the ctum.iI serie. fop

American League fin: jesterdav. when Stan 'nveWkji. was trimmed
by young Wane Ilevt 4 te '. This put- - I'eveleinl in the r,.;,. Py a full
game, and the grav hnlrecl Cleichmd leader is getting graver curing who
will pitch in the remaining games nf the ci"v The big C.ve i the enlv
dependable fllnger Speaker has this vear. Th- - ethers lmre slipped and
slipped hack They linve wen mauv games hut Law net been twirling con-
sistent ball

The Iwliniii- - arc battling for the ting nglit p..i v heM thrv should be out
In front b, a wide margin The fact thai ir are second m the rscp
be traced te the peer work r,f the dingers. I.'-- t "nr 'Jris h.id 'evele$kie.
Jim Baghv and Rav Caldwell te work in order uitli Mails Morten "and
l'hle te -- neak m and grab u came ec caf n n I ' ; This -- casen. however,
Ceve'e kie has been tie ,.nlv en, of tl -- 'nf w me htn come tbreuch as
expected.

The big Pele se fa-- - in t hi- - campaign La- - i irn 'ti twenrv-tn- vietenesas against twelve def.nt- - What mere ei' h ask'd": Baghv wns expected
te pieduce te In.-- Ifl'.ti sivle. J nt he finpne 1 t n-en he brought mi
tlnrtv-en- e defeats and led the pnrnde. Tn.s 'e0r h ,a ,mly fourteen
and ha- - dropped an even dozen. On h:s l.cvu.j ,n il,e latter part of the
Kl'-'-O pursuit and In the Wurhl'- - Serie jt vin, figured that Mails would prove
te be a world heater, but he has fai'ed te .e'vi- - t0,, Fourteen wen aud eight
lest is his iccerd te da'e.

What is true of these dinger- - a s.. is true of t,ie ethers Caldwell .Mr,twentv and ten a vear age hns fallen ( sii and live, .nj Morten went fromten ami mx te -- even and two.
s

THE ethri athUtes en the flub l,ae 'en r t'neti'ih
hiltm and no one ran mmn'qrt i,f th' ltr

ever. II Vptakrr dervi't rrprat.
the blainr.

Opi,. j. ' mi bv

L Heets and Saddle
The Pet amir Handicap. MO.nild

Biltk'd, is the second big feature of the
Ila' re de (jrace meeting and will .

decided tedaj. Trter, vvith (rp
weight, appears the hcit, n't;, pnj
Aun anil SSernpis the contender-- . Urn.
de Mernej , with UC. euiids. olieuld run
Well in this cempaiij .

Ilertes appearing best ,u ether races
et Havre de tiriiit are. Firnt (Jarnien-elta- ,

Miles S.. 1'air Virginia rVceud
THtin II. licacej. Uall.v He 1c. Thin....iin.i. i..w,i, , 1...., ,iiii -- roilBlis, I'ltra tield, Clurlis Suniinv. '

uth Bervlter. Clean (J ue Jtriiles '

rnnji. SevHith- - I'r. .Inn. Walnut Hall.
itaiu.

At Ialenla The Th hi I'lj Hntiili
. ... 1. .1... 1.- 1- f . .

, 1 1...,n, 10 i" i'i, ! u v. 111 1, (,,,iiiii 01 ill .

The rai'e is at n nub and an eighth,
with Solum lidded Hlnck Shvuihi
should win. with . leuid second ,in,i pj,.,.
brand tlllld ller-e- s icll placed ll,
ether races are' I'irst Cllntenvillc
Hl'dUlOn. ( illllercllil. -- .1 ('
Btenf. Aave. V rge. Third Cnrtien

Tcun Hare, Jr , Cap Keqk. Fourth

I hee air ntent j
nf firldtr.n n.,,.ifir, "rJ 7 ;..elr u.,fn, le lar.

rub'.c t tuy p j
"

- .Miss .I'inmia. (Jinger. l)r ('lark.
Sim'.- - Mail Huniauitarinn Tain- -
per . Vatur.l Hndge. . 'aiin- -

(,reen i'ild.
At Aqueduct First i"i.ieiii.

I ten Henn.e. ,Maveiriieen Serend -
S'"i Urvn. 11lspar. Hnllseve Third -
iiciedi,eaii l'lamieii, .Jtme. lourtli-Me- c!

Ha'ter, Iamask. Kingdom II.
ittti M Isidore. Knnianv, lean

.ler e Mxth -- My Plaj , I st rbroeL,
Irish Rnsade.

The Inrnntn Autumn Cup ,r' hn ri" i'tcxta at VVe.jlblny traek Teronte r.x'er
'J1""' " errtr.4 1.17 invinln. will me.L'yl".' '""I'- - met "11 ether hnr, m ihI, ii fentiir at a mil and a 'mart' KtI. f.nltiilnr it III nil. .. Wr. In . .S- -.;::.:', .'r.'"r"'""r'. "'uvi, '.nj in j uni'ec te V 'ler.'

Breaks World's Running Recerd
sprlnnflrlcl. Mn . ,snr ri Fr Mr.

v milr.si Tim- - th wcrhla
..1,'w-r- - - ,,r rtn na r nc Olrt tr.,,-- !
ne On main KkpealiUn Irai k
'.... ' "" " '"r" '" ti ..r.t cf, r II en l p. I r, , Anr ,1 l, ) ,
"M " ' '' '' ' "' '"r" '", ' '

Duncan and Mitchell Beaten
e. erl.. ki .i c.r,. rf.. Iiuncin iimi

i.-.-
.,

,,'M.' ', ,",fn :V,7w"V"ni
.Slan,c anil ArrV,l s .nil. m n or il,
h" euntrv .tn A ," Hellow. r.lut
SiXv Tioilew cevfruf match evtr the

NEMAN!
IS 33 YEARS OLD

Buff, Conqueror of Pote Her-

man, Also Is Atnerica's
Flyweight Boss

WAS GIVEN DECISION

11 LOl'IS If. .fAFHiJ
Utile Johnny Huff, of Jersey City,

today has the distinction of being the
only double-crowne- d mltt-vvlcld- In the
universe, following the petit puncher's
fifteen round victory ever Pete Herman
in the Garden, New- - Yerk, Inst night.
Hefere this contest Huff was recegnizee'
ib America's flyweight tltlrhelder, an'
when the judges nnd Referee l'ntsv
Haley awarded last night's decision ti
the Jersey battler he also stepped en

line tinntainweigur tnrene.
And think of it '. Huff Is enlj tblrt.v

three years of age white nnd 'married.
Johnny is th- - happy father of three chil-
dren, the eldest boy being nlmest ns
big ns his twin title-holdin- g dnddy.
Only a j ear ace fluff used te come ever
te Philadelphia from Jeraev Cltv nnd;
apptnr in preliminary competition. He
nlwnys proved a favorite with the local
fans because of bis aggressiveness, his

te make an Interest ing bat-
tle, and he usuallv gave the crowd "a
run for its money.

After Nhewlng te ndvnntage con-
sistently in a series of matches with

Buff was matched sev-
eral months age with Abe Attell Celd-stil-

conceded te be the king-pi- n of
America's tlj weights. Johnny sprang a
surprise bv knocking Able for a

the finish of the scheduled twelve-roun-

bout. This victerj, critics be-

lieved, entitled Huff te the title for fly-

weights in this country. i,ast night's
victory ever Herman was even a bigger
upset. Hardly anybody figured the
Jersey little man had n chance.
Humero Killed

The surprise of Huff's vlcterv ever
Herman was mere impressive because
of the ugl.v reports that had been cir-
culated before the battle. Huff's man-
ager. I.evv Diamond, and Sanunv (ield-ma-

Herman's handler, occupied the
same office in New Yerk, worked to-

gether In making matches for enc h ether
and used the same tjpewriter. These
facts were feed for the well-know-

rumor spreaders of fistiana.
However, nil of the dope went flneie

as the result of the battle proved

Scrappers

Mntcliinnkcr.

fXynv JHOUUD VaiA
v WrvKi'Mre? wee! f.rttV-'- t (

WvfflfU'U ATAMCS EtfiHTCeU- - CAP
OW4MT Te UAS4T

iAZiLH.'f iI.IM M"1EMtWMOL'5

iy k7 --" MQ$b rats!
tt'&J?im? fiCLts 5N deSH,'

WHCH HAVE
ACCGpTGD
INVlTATlOlst sOltJ
A'FOURiOMC AtstO
VOO'R.C PMislKvlUIY
C0rJ.3CieiJ3 That,

AVAFUl--
eub. isfesJe "rue
ethers y3u

partner.
EUEt-- J CADDY

SORB BECAUSE
Te CARRY

FRANKFORD SOS

.At

l,.'l,,'

i mere Herman is free te hurl ,, tnln- - nllnr. Heward Hevvkerchallenges nt the bnntatnwelght ciinm- - introduced Whitev Themas, Penn
nien of the world, he ha- - again State, the former Yunnin" mate of Hebjoined the vast nrmy contenders for Hicgiiw and who will plav of th"
the crown. rn,js,i nn,i ycu K1,. the" former At- -

ler second time this .vear In Inntlc 'it boy. who finished teasenNe,v ierk the .New Orleans boxer ,as, ,,,, ,'onsl,0liecken. Heth
stepped down from the throve and nivccrc in the pink of condition. Inning
new champion took place. been engaged ns lifeguards at AtlanticHy this however, Herman must ('tv u,,, nvt j,inmerused te the title pnss out ef: Tll ,,.,rpete I,nv'(. completed
his hands Hie New Orleans hej we ,mv ndclitiens te the ernnd andth title from Kid Williams en deci- - ,lf, ,i(,i(i In ,. shnpr fl)r t,, npetlllu;
bien back In l.li. garnet next Snturdnv withIhe nixht before be Sat sail ffi- - Kng- - Idelphin. Will the lnrge number new
land where he wns te meet Jimmy sr,,ts. the I rnnkferd iiinnagetuent feels

the Southerner lest the crown reulident that there will he
te Jee I.yneh. of .Nevy Tlinv iein for late comers, espc-inll- these
time he lest It en decision. I hen desiring te meter te the grounds', which
after knocking out Wilde he returned re within eas; access of the Northeast
te this country and Hiking en I.yne h ' boulevard, being situated nenr the high
again Herman wen it back through .clmel grounds en Oxford pike,

verdict of the judges. the weeks pa-- t Conch Ceorge
It is Hull who stands as In. nnssn.l c!. i,nlil,arliir

THOMAS AND EBL

Beb Higgins' Running
Mate Penn

With Yellowjackets

season Starts October

were

prnetlee,
fnr(,s

, cilu

Ker.l
fre.n

Ailclrepg

JUST BEFORE BUFF

, the big figure in iiugllism through hi- - nn,i 0l,,1Mentarv ,,nd beginning
achievement. Although the con- - I1(m vicek stilT scrimmage work will

In the way of occupy the program. Johnsen has s
i ihe thrills usually ntteiidant en chain- - f.. cenlined the men te passing,Plnnship bout, nevertheless, it iB. eetting down under mints, fnllinz

grim. struggle and isutl .nij. indiv idunl cdinrglng. linedeserve, werl. of credit cnrr.vnigi.iepKj. ,1(1 conventionalities the
the bnttle te champion who had trnv- - ral jv -- ,,nnn
eled across seas nnd knocked out Tu. work" en the field has been e

of the greatest little boxers of the ,,,, mniny muscles,century. strengthening the wind and impieving
Fought In Flashes generally ph.vsleal condition

Just ns he allowed the title te pa-- s athletes. .n this, course, has been
te the first time he met the ' bv barest the
New Yerker Herman fought enlv in fundnimiitnls, which Johnsen is
flashes Huff, realising he' had "'Msler.

chance te add world's bantam-- ' ' ' early le -e the
weight crown te his title Ameri- - "''"" "'H I'11" "I' in opening game
can weight king, vigorous tl net Snturdn.v. as
tack all the win manager Heward Hevvker has three or

The ev Orleans hey appeared mere -- tars under cover and whom
able te e Ins right 'effective!, expects te niiiieutice in da.vs.
while Huff missed oftener, his' blows ' ' ,l"' intention of the I'rankferd
were ,leau and harcl and worried Her- - mnnagi inent nnd fans te have the best
man. "'ni" i" the clij. and it is suid that

Herir.in showed the fourth surpri-- e will sprung in the early
round when en the he clipped ' '"m "f wp''1 wn,'n ,lic newcemer.s
Ruff with right te the jaw. up-e- t- i,r' made public.
ting him was up immediately. ,
heu,CVPr Bears

I uff weighed ,n at ll.'J'i pounds and k..or ,.arR are rrgani2(r
Herman I I . I.ae4i stepiied en I the emmet libsktln.ll sr.i-e- n lltv
leales at "J o'clock yesterday nftiriic en

Scra About

'Ihe I nrde-- t bantam puncher- - te he- -

in I'luhidelpliln last season will sturt
cm 10U1 2LI campaign te place l.im
-- elf in line i innlcii with tlie cluim
pien vv 'iei Dnniiv Kramer sheets pint.

pun de s m tlie general direct,.. 11 .!
Jee Vclseii in wind up of

cf the -- ensen at the National .

- tenigli Hefere tinisn ,f ln-- t
-- iii"ii Kramer found oppeneni
and far apart Tlie same 10111I11..1.
"ilcd cliirnig the siiiuniei- se it lie
iciril-hittin- g -- eiitiipaw was fire p
idlene-- s .ll.nest tip v

Ilecentlj Kramer t'ni.uMr
' It the iinntaiiis lefil-- c te 111. et f n
I mill go after the featherwc ,& ,i .

However, v lien
liciti. the Natien.'il, offend .

n elate Kramer, r ...

Italian did net hesitate and cms it
, hi take en tin former Ilnstenc-- . 'I
I'tewnrks are cm tonight
die weight atcli between I'rnnl
ten iibbeiis will
semi. Prelims, Frnnkie
fl. Sullivan. Hehbv Hiirninn
Itvnn, and Hi nni Mass v. Ir
nebis.

-
illnekle matei .u, j.

Z? VemnVni' "Aii fir.:
.Men.ltj nlrhe Illn-kl- j na a
V. h" ,exl"Jt ""'' ';n 1 v h01t,, ta.en nuV an
mure ofien t'fui hit home t inn t

.In Vlrf'rossen. l manait
H1n-V- I al. leelc'e,-- a'er lh
ef rtKl'lv H- -ll a ft, sight li?
h .'I In a match uii .lvk Hennce
em uit mmIi vtee'nM.en a ,ij
Johnny ,eci. j. iiiiildlewelKhr

Put llalner an"tlir Ken. .,g
un.ler the elireetlun of W 'lam
VV flute la reacic tn niatrh II.elnv I

i ranK a .iinuei anpjurf r r ji.
weltfhta

Al M amrr, nf smiehar; ha.
trainlnc Me Aerkhifif uur .1,
Kun i Hriil " l be rart fur ,

(a'hrneishl In a fcitnikh'

.lurk Hnnitn IM h"x unr i
rillL Moere aeaann

cminnsliini I hen jn.'i!'! ,. ,v r j
Paia- h're t,nc-r- a haw b. ,, t, j

Hi!! irnlnnir -- M,rl u' lh iilnin
he'Hlieil allien- en , n i , , KrU!i,

W.ilne.ilat nllhl , n ,J. mu ih. ' ,.,!
IPirri n-,- ti leas la-- , ,,in
rsl itifc h fii. Ucji v,tMi .,

Snillh e tmX I'l llle Ire PmI.i, .. ,

Miller i, Y'iUii Ir.n rie V ,, r
T' M. Iluicti ('Imritv ru ll'i'ins- -

aiurmj ii ;m-i-
j , Nie-- J'acUtl '

aft Qiiier uuuis.
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

N.ITIOVAI, T.nifft't?
W. I.. !'.'. Vln Iise sintlt

New Tirlc 81 SB "' h!l tfit. .017
l'lttshuriili rv; .tu ,evc ,mr ..en

I f.1. Jxrllia. H.I (i.l .r,38 S0JV74 tSl .304
iiesTnn . 7H fl') .831 .MX ,r,i;
Ilroekl.Mi. . 72 7.'l .407 .n.1 .me ,v07

Ineliinall 07 ', .4S0 .XM t.4SS .131)
C hlriurn M 87 .404 .400 .401
I'lillllcs . 49 1(10 .310 .333 .327 . ..

'ii:khn miaei 1:
riot. . I.. IM. vMn Ie Split

New or. 01 f.3 .1134 .1137 .030 ....
i level.in'1 . 0' M .2fl .n2H .fl22 . . .
St. lAllla. 77 72 .317 .(WO .313 ....
WanhltiKten 74 72 ,l07 .310 .003 .. .
llrstnii . 71 73 .40.1 .407 .400
Ilrtrnlt . 71 78 .177 .4R0 .473
( litenE.i :n 8' .393 .4(13 .330 .31)3
Aflileilrs no 113 .330 '.SSO .345 .S3S

'Win two. Mie Ivre.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WTIOXM, I.KAUUK

rillnViireli. 2 Phillies. 0.
t'lilriacv 13i Ihistrn, ft.
llrcMill -( Inrlnnatl, postpenril Tteln.
viw Aerji-s- t I eiils. imslKnc?d ruin.

AMHRKAN I.K.H.IT:
Alhlrtles. Il t hlrnire. IV.

Atlilflt .. ! ( lile-s-- y. 1 (second came).
St. I mils. 10i Ilflsicm, 2.
Bo-te- n, 10; M. fouls, ," (second saint).
New Yerk. Il levrl.incl. s.
Vi'iislilnirlen, Si Ilctr.'lt, 1.

ii:uir.N xssoriATieN
Tnlnle 111 Kunuvs (In, ,1 (drct Knme).
Hnnsns I li. 9i Teledo, 3 (second Biime,

ft InnliiKK. itfirknrss).
villminkre ,n t'elnmtiiis, 1.
.Mluncipells, ft: Indian ipeliv. S.

I1.TEBN l.l'AfU'r.
I'ltlsflrlcl. 2i nlerliir.v. 0.
Ilnrtfenl. 12; nrldgrpert. 3.
Serlnnnrlcl. 13 New Haven. ,1.
Mercfster. I5t Allunt. 12.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
nii i.ts or Ynsn:un.Y

.ler.ev (lt. Il lltiltlmnre. 3.
Iteches'r. I2i 2,
Terento. 3: UntTnle. 2.
IlfiiltnT-NeMnr- k, net sr'ifclcilrct.

si miivi. or mi: i,tn-w- .
i.. r.r. m; i i'.c.

Ilvlle. . Mil 40 .71(1 rariie. 71 (m .113
llnlT.iln. tm 07 .S'lrt Wnnrk. . 1,8 .4
Iticliectrr. 07 (IS ..1KH .1. C'ltJ. .. 38101 .Klill
rorento . S7 7! ..".'W lUndlnc. .",9100 .310

LEONARD-FRIEDMA- N BOUT
AT SH1BE PARK OCT. 7

Jack Welnsteln Says He Has
Matched Champion Here

In el, Welti.stein is bach in Philadel-
phia tedaj after a trip te N'ew i'eik
last tii;ht. and says that lie lias

for nn eight-roun- d bout between
Renn'v I.eeuaril, the lightweight cham-
pion, and Sailor Friedman, of Chicago,
at Shlhe Park October 7. They arc te
hm nt caU'hweights, according te
Weinstein.

Tills will be Leenard's first bout since
he Injured his hand four dajs before
his s.ji(iicd contest with Lew Tendler
ln- -t mentli.

The champion, who was in t his cilj
en Wciliicsdii.v , said his hand had fully
healed.

Delawana In Neva Scotia Races
l.linenlierit. N. S.. Sept 21 -- The De'.a.

uriiM intier ef l:it vntr's Nea Soetla
fl.hnisr Krhn ,ner rue ancl luier In the Inter- - '

natlft. Miicest acrtlnict th' Lvi'raiitn will
'enipct' in Ihe Neva Pcell.i rhainpienshtp
ru Mta i Ihli. k-k- it w.is icaniert tudav

WON BANTAM TITLE

a49lvm 13zmiF. r ?te- -

- amm - m 7j. WxmBmat if--' r '

mix ' ' JWm&& '

'
--

l-l"" V llft Iwra :$ v..

'xELFmzrWimJa 1fljnnHKiiHHSi ' QF

mam'- - mm- WmSEKSEl 'iKjkliilr-tfic- ;

mum mm! mmSSmm! m $my;""mm

Wi wMOm'" laflaWflaMiflraV WfKJ MWm,-- " ilzm
Ks? fe aaaaaaaaaaH. aaaaaaaafaaaYr)iaaaaaaei S IH'M . HMKaaMf:i " n
iKevVSi? 1 limit Tfe K9HF ( ! J jHi ii &; t&l'"1 RB

Wmci w&3 -- " iXM:'
jv wtec w

11

.Ichiiii UilfT Irlnhll flew is 11 double hiiiiiplcin, heiivj rciiigiileil ns
Xinerlrn's ll.vwek'hl llttchelder. and his llflciu-reun- dcclshni Mclei

ever Pete I In man last nkht in New 'inili urn for I1I111 the world's
bantam laurels. Teny Pouello, Ilrriuuii's Iraiiier. Is le the right of the

former rhauip, whlle Hcfcrcc PaUsy llnlcy Is behind the new hlng

... I..l' mil

'-- "' Will
ilKIl

?e'pe '

A IH SPOLS

NDIANS CHANCES

Home Run King Emerges Frem
Slump and Bats Out

Win for Yank3

A'S WIN TWO IN A DAY

"When Habe Tlutli emerRCS from the
battliiR slump that has existed for an

entire system, there is something in store
for the vlsitiug or opposing team. Yes-

terday the Indians, .striving te will their
second consecutive pennant, were the
victims of Kuth's power. Tlie Habe

shot three doubles out en the greensward

that drove home one run, and hits sub-

sequent te his hem hi m across the plate
tin 00 times.

These four runs were all necessary te
pi event thej Indians from Retting into
(irst place. A victory j,csterday and
Speaker and bis mates would be reposing
en the topmost rung of the pennant
ladder this morning. Htilh spoiled the
premised happy twenty-fou- r hours?"

Coveleskie, the giant Pele from Sha-mekl- n,

who has had the hardest kind of
luck twirling against New Yerk this
season, had lii usunl hard luck j. ester-d- a.

He twirled a brilliant game, al-
lowing but six hits, but three of them
were doubles by I'uth, which accounted
for all the runs. Had Kuth gene hit-les- s,

there Is (very likelihood in the
world thnt the Indians would have wen.
Cove has lest five of six games twirled
again-- t the Yankees tills season, while
Speaker's men have wen seven out of
nineteen games plaji'd against the Ueth-amite- s.

In the fourth the Indians bounced en
Waite He t for two runs nnd held ti
lend that was worth while. In tlie
same frame the Ynnks nicked Cevey for
11 run and two Innings later for two
mere nnd the lead. Tlie last came In
the eighth nnd was wholly unnecessary
except ns a threat.
He.vt Twirls Well

Hey I also twirled geed ball, belter
In the pinches than did'Cevcy, allowing
mx hits and enl.v being In danger in one
inning, the fourth, when the Indiau.s
scored their two runs.

Over in the Nntienal League the(.Hints were bile, while the Pirates
Ja.' I'd and defeated our Phillies. 'J 0.Hie result is a slight gain for the Hi,,.,

cancers In their fight with the (limits,
l.ee Mendews and I.efty Hamilton weretlie opposing twirlers out In Plrntevllle.vesterclay. the former allowing enlveight hits nnd two runs, while Hamilton.",' ,''."ll0(I f"- - a iiunrtet. All the
I In lie hits were made by I.cc and King,
each of whom made two.

Kobertsen's two doubles and a single
were rcaspensible for th,- - defeat of theI mis. Ihe former Cub did all sorts ofacts of depredations, en Mendews.

Hue afternoon thn (innts will ,,nva twin bin with .(he Cards, while the
I irates earr.i en with the Phillies m asingle encounter,
Mhlct fes Will Twice

'ur Athletics up nnd did somethingesicrdny thnt thc.v de net usuallv de.Ihe wen Mb ends of n double-head-

from the , , Sex. and as a resultreduced the distance between seventhanc eight li places.
Cennie Mack took a chance insim-.i...- .

and sent Fred Heimach te tlie mound
t"i ii' 111 si iriiiiii linn i the surprisef all. he linmkv tlm K.-.- n whitewash."rr.. f 'tjiiinii ueiHi .viniine, in Hie Three I

e"""1' '" me majors and hand a nl,.
i?''111111" t0 ll0 talliedI,

nll. V.,.t'1' ,In." J'"."""- -

,1,1s ."mi'.. "". " biRleac e h rler l,
trM en

.V m'.'.. J"1'1."0" ,n ren- -
' ." " iniiiK. lie Iieriillltec

.Hist sPP scnllered hlta ami l.l.lu fi.te win a place en (,n regular staff.Malene, the PoitMiieuth lad. was thebatting star, with n double 1111, n

U.v ren Harris twlrle.1 11,0 ..,,
game, giving only fP i,ts n, ,i(nt :,te,uP,n,w"'fe;i:!
Hrazill, plnylng Hrst base ami i.eriY,r,
mg n lit (icirge Sisler. had a double

,11111 two singles, while Chick (iallewav
, had thrie one-bas- e blows.

HALT MITCHELL.RICE BOUT

(Bexlnn Chairman Steps Milwaukee
Set-t- e When Richie Breaks Arm
Milwaukee. Ms., Sept.;" . .uilwilllKec. Ilglltwelglit 1,V(.,.

broke his right arm just nbevp the wrisi
111 the third session of a .!

no (ec-sei- i Ihih with Kmle Ulce, fLngland, here.
The State boxing chnirnian slopped

the bout In the middle of the fourthiieund when it wns discovered Mheheilwas using enl.v Ins left arm
Mitchell bad the iiihaiitiiKe hi ,.

eiii'iKi" " uie contest VMM MlMMieil '

slmrlMIB w Hers affreeil '

Breaks Jaw Tackling
Atlantic ll, spi .'( w ,P rH

li s vvuli tl"-- hlk-l-i U'eeil fcmiii'l
yihleli he is uiutaln, a'erm W 11, 1,,,, ilk'hli Jaw In tu runnir. Dr. ?
r'.nS.r:XlrWlu.TCU,1 Pl"',letl ilur

WEST LOOMS BIG AS
EAST IN GOLF WORLD,

Seattle Has 2 te 1 Left en Nciv Yerk This Week,
Littles Untheught of Out There in

Travis-Traver- s Regime

Dy GRANTLAND ItlCE
DOESN'T take long for n custom

ITte be turned upon its beam's end or
Jostled out et position. ,'"'"";net se far back as n few years age
vX, coif belengcel te. the Hast ly a
crushing margin. The Wcs . euwi; e 01

two large: 11001 '""'I "." r""". l.. Vi- -. UlJn bearsav. But what tl

change has come about. After the
Hrst round in the current amateur
championship the West net only bad
ever three times as many survivors as
the Kast, but even the Pacific North-We- st

led the Atlantic seaboard in the
surviving total.
Seattle s. New Yerk

Seattle has two men left and
WHEN Yerk only one In an amateur
golf championship, ns the case was
last Tuesday night, you can easily see
the great drift from ten years age,
when-- Trnvcrs,v Travis and ethers were
monarch and .Seattle had no thought
of nn elghteen-hel- c course.

Perhnps next year nt Hroekltne It
w ill be different, but wc have nn Idcn
that even the 3500-mil- e journey Isn't
going te block the championship ad-
venture of the Far West, and that
from new en the Pacific Coast will be n
sedter te wntc.1. Net only Seattle, but
Kteux City nnd St. Paul wcre en n
par vvith New Yerk and each wcre one
un en Philadelphia in the list of sur-
vivors btartlrtg the second round. This
li proof enough that golf supremacy
is net banked In any one or two spots.
Accounting for Something
TIE HAN across a well-know- n

National League owner yesterdny
nnd asked him hew he accounted for
the Oiant-Pirnt- shift In the closing
dajs of the race.

"Easy enough," he replied. "Fer
erer three months Pittsburgh was
playing above its nermnl speed. Fer
the same distance New Yerk wns play-
ing below nverage form. It took Hie
decisive five-ga- meeting between the
two clubs in New Yerk te ehew just
where each belonged.

"The Pirates settled back te their
normal strength,, and the Glatns enmc

HERMANN LEADS

BY 4 POINTS

Tyrus Raymond Trail ng With

Mark of .394 Hornsby
Still en Tep

BOONE SOUTHERN WINNER

Ty Cobb, Detroit boss, has climbeel
te within four points nf his slugging
tennun.it", Harry lleilmann, who still
is lending the batters in the American
League vvith a mark of ,308. These
figures show every little chance ever the
percentages held h' the Tiger stars a
week nge.

Hnbe Until added n brjee of home
inns te his ttrinu and brought hi- - sen-sen- 's

record te fifty-si- Until ale is
trailing the two Detroit stars for the
latting heinrs with a mark of ,',)f,
lust four pelnti in front of (ieergc Six- -
ler. of St. Leuis, who is hitting ,.li .

Hull is m front of MW rivals u
a rim-peite- i. having resistcred Ills runs
ter th" l ankees.

Sisl-- r has taken the lend in the stolen
base 'le'virtmetit by pllfnlne tluee linseri
durin; tlie past week and bringing his
total te twe H. Wains, eef
vv nslungten. wlie wns leading u week
age. failed 1 add le his string of twen-
tv fiv". Other 'ending battem: Sfienl.fr,
Cleveland. ..'ICO; Tnbli.. St. LeiiN.
.'iri'.l; Williinri. St. Ixuis. .:i 15 ; .In .

ecbseii, St. Leuis, .Ill'J: 1', t'ellins,
t'hicagn. ..",",0; Stntnk, Cliititi'O, .'lis.
llenisby Still Leads

lingers lleriit-b- i , of St. Ixiuis. has
been hitting with telllni effect, and litis
brought his :i erase up te . KCi fir the
cacleriliip in the National League.

The St. Leuis star aKe indented his
hail is a r. 'Ie scored 17
times.

.lack Fournier. a tenm-mnf- e of
Ilerusby's. retained Iiik position as run-
ner up with n mark of ."ID. Mdlciiry,
audi her member of the Cnrdlnals, is
pufhlng the big I'rpiiclininu with an
average of .,'(17.

(ieerge Kell.i, of the tiiants. brought
his .easen's home-ru- n record up te
tweu'.v three by cracking out another
lieenie run. (Ieerge Prlscii, also nf New
Yerk, failed te show his customary

g wares during Ihe week
and his total of ferty-eeve- n thefts re-

nin hied iini'hnnged.
Other leading batters; I'utshaw,

Pillhburgli. ..'I4(i: Ueush. ('inciniiuli,
IMIl: Cruise, Hosten. .IIIIS : Friseh.

New erk. X?( : . Smith, St. Leuis,"' : Meiisel. New Yerk, ..'(;,"i , CJreh,
i ineiiinnti, ,;.;i,i.

There seems little likelihood of .lav
KirKe. of Ixmlsville. being dethnme'd

Is ihe lending batter of the American
"'""'"l""- - T""1 Louisville slugger Is

'""'""lining his steady gait, nnd is far
n front w it li an nveraire of ..'1S1. Ills

closest rivals are Heh Hussclj. of Min-
neapolis, and Art Hutler, of Kansas
City, who are tied for the runner-u-
honors with ..'HIS. Hrirf, of Kansas
Cltv. is net with .:K.

Hiief faileel te Increase his siring of

'-- """ --'n'b,- e',!

ACES
TODAY

AT

HAVRE DE GRACE
The Potomac Handicap

$10,000 Added

6 Other Races
tr,llftt(ril Sl'iml.ir,! Tl.....

hpetliil I'rmiasltiinin n K ...
leivra Itruiil HI vi..i ... I": '"'."
M.l l I'lilli . 15,1., "I I'.'l.K
rrrt te (inirH i, ..1 ..' 1 T ill.
ranln,.t?V.8'!''"i.f.hwn-- m

II.
' .in.!.'.!.'.' ,.".'' r. '"" "'""". rnrs;xrw WyXrV1"'- -

...,.--. nnir. ,i 5 un ., ,

up where they should have beentime before.' eetnt
"Hut," ie remarked, "the betf k.nclub In our circuit is St Leui,they also waited toe 'M0,,tc g" thlfmachinery under way."

Tlldcn's Reign
QAN Tllden, with two sueces,!,,crowns, beyond theMcLeughlil,. nndTehnJ
Ifftnet, who is te dethrone hlmJ

There were many who believed in...Tohnsten wns geed enoughyear age. When the Cafiferalan'f.ii 5
at Ferest Hills there were almeiV '.1

te
nr,y w1h11?ievl

at
that

Philadelphia
he would ,h"

Hut tiftcr his two vain standsthe tnlUnnd spiral Easterner,
g.,.

no question new cencemlnewinning edge. hit",'
greater variety of stroke, than any 0,.c se vvith a new confidence born of ,,almost unbroken twe-ye- suceenaIt may be that Richards willforward far enough te give TIM.n

com,

battle by the next joust, 1 !,Ike y that he will be geed cneuf.ft
that date te overthrew the werlrrtchampion .with the latter near top feml'er Tllden must be

oiie of the greatest of the tenft.
ratio that knew the two Dehertrs Will
Ing, Lamed and Brookes.
weakness new, It Is toe well hliM
for nny 0110 te spot It with theeye. uuin

TWTLLE. LENfJLEN came eTer ttJ.TX avenge Carpcntier and new Cm.pentlcr Is coming back later te
Mile. Lcnglen. It nil makes an 1$
cstlng circle, but just where does itlead te I

rpiIE ribbed club may b barred Is
golf, but experts have figured, thiltt would require entirely toe many

specters te ever bar ribbed language la

green. If tlie well known human "w
Is throttled In toe many vvajs nn .
plosien is usually Tmmlnent.

CervrlyM, 1331. Alt rlents mervtj

him te increase his lead as a run-cttt-

Imvlng registered !. times. '

Halrd Leading nase Hiinner
"Haird, of Indianapolis,

cads
b"'MS ,1.I,i8 h,ri"S f l'ft'.S

Other lcadlesbatters: Aresta. LeuUville,

tit. .,!(,(, ; Usher, MhmeapelU. ,V,3.
Ilnitley, Columbus, .1)17; Leur. "Mil.'
waukee, .:J10.

Hoene, of New Orleans, has wen lLpreniier h,)r.s-- among the batter, elhe Southern Association, aecerelinc tehe unefhclal averages, which include
he llnnl games of last Sattmlav. vvtMthe season closed. The Ne,v Orlramslugger finished vvith an average of :wi

in JuO games. He vvas at bat '571
tunes and cracked out L"J.'! hits ami hm1
the honor for total bases with a mirk
of .MS. I here was a close finif.li for

-.-- i t,i..e l,e..-P,- .., r;rimtli. nf X,
OrlcanF, nnd Pelly MeLnrry. of Mjm.

. c.ie 1 .nnc, nosing .Mel.arry cut
by one point and linishhig with an avwage of ..'J"i.

Andy High, of Memphis, (arriid el
the honors hi runs scored, with 1,'lt!

Hernsen. of Hlrmlnghain, wu
crevvneel llip,lienic-rui- i king of Iht
league by making twcnt.v-nn- c circuit
drives, nnd Stcwnrt, of Ulrimiiilism,
I'liii'ied off the stolen bahe honors vvith
sixty-si- x thefts. Other leading s

: Hiirke. Nashville, ..'US; Itegart,
New Orleans, ,'M", ; Camp, Meniphk
.'W2; Hernsen. Ilirniingliain. .?M
Irnyner. Hirmlngham. .::::i!, Watie.
Little Heck, ,Hj3 ; Den l!ruii, Mtt- -

puis, .;;:j;i

Begnsh Beats Egan
nolen Sept H. BJh tl

nrlcteeDurl Conn w. ihr
ever Je l'.iin, of Hesinn 111 1lieui here. They arc inlddlevtclcl.tii

NATIONAL CIIA.VII'KIVSIIII'

--POL4O X TODAY
IntrrnntlnnBl rlajrrs In

Senior Chainplnnkhlp Mulrli
at the

Phila. Country Glub Bala
(TaVe Park Trellej In Woed.lde)

MEADOW DROOK
,T. Watsen Wcsbh. I)eereu Milbuni.
I 'un titacle. Ulllgli 1 Uacen ,

VS.
ROCKAWAY

t I. Slert.lnret. Themas HI (hews ''
Malrulm SteeiiBOii, J, (iiep er letd.n
International Ponies Hill Parade
Around the Field nt 3:15 P.M.

Vdn.lhhlen, 5Je, $1.10,

o LYMPI A
Bread and Bainbridf e Jum

MONDAY KVKNINO, MII'T '.'(ITII

IIII.I.i VV II. I.IK

HAAS vs. McGOVERN
l HICK ,,,N!i

KANSAS vs. COSTER
temmy vrinm

MURRAY vs. JUDGE
IIII.I.Y li. O. 1III1NNV

ANGELO vs. DRUMMIE
Jer,

BENJAMIN vs. TIPLITZ
SralH en nale new. Hetel Millien belTtl,
llreacl mid l.nfat Sin llfnlr prle"'.

mn it? Am IF snCC.F.R
!,. ,i;S?xiTJi.JSi,rK.,

Tndar. Sent. 24. 3 P. M.
(nrit 18. M, 00, 10 (.rounds

Phillies vs. Pawtucket, R. I. 1..1.'

Sent 85r. Clcn'l .W'"'"1.".!,5;!
(InrlurtlntJ ln. Stnsen llrUflt J,
tilnitiH' iinel KpnlilnU's. Inleiin eelH
Mintturk, Bill 4 enitraft tl.

"NATIONAL ATaT
11IKNNIK MASS v. IK "V.'-yiW- y

iinmiv ill nvi AN m.......... . n n..M,.., ;."(" MTI.Wiiiv.mui. nun in.--. "JOK WKI.SH v. JIJIMi fillllHOS

NELSON
JOK

v. KRAMAR
" ""--KTK AT I"?- -' '""'

mnTR a 1 1 OPENING
PENNSYLVANIA vi. DELAWARE

SAT., SEPT. 24TH, 3i00 P. M

Artmle.lnn! rr'fv J " "ilj jl
ernl nclm(lnii. S0r. TleUf ""
1'rnnlilln llelil nnl I lie1--- 1

BASEBALL TODAY
SIIIIIK I'AIIK '1ST .!: iV
IIOUIII.IMIKAIIIIU 1ST AJ jj'" '

ATllI.KTK'i) y. '.ViaiM
ItrafrvfJ HtaU (,liiibl'

i
' i

'ifate.v Ui.Hii-- .


